
TAXATION." 
CI TI ES, T.JWNS , 

AND VILLAGES : 

A village is subjec~ t ~ constitutional 
limitations and to specific statutory 
limitations on its power and authority 
to levy taxes . 

Opinion No. 247 

June 24, 1963 

Honorable Maurice Schechter 
State Senator, 13th District 
Missouri Senate 
Jefferson C1 ty, 111saour1 

Dear 8-.ator Schechter: 

This 1a in reply to your letter ot June 5, 1963, re-
questing a~ opinion and which letter reads as follows; 

"On behalf of one ot the Villages in 
my district, I would appreciate receiv-
ing your QP1nion with respect to aub
aect1ona ( 37) and ( 38) or the above 
statute. 

"Under the above sub-d1v1e1ons, how tar 
may such Village procee<l in levy1ng taxes, 
and are there any reatr1otions with rea• 
pect to levyi.ng taxes either on real or 
personal property~ or leVJing any other 
taxes that the Village ott1c1ala may 
desire? 

"I would appreciate receiving your opinion 
on this matter at your earliest convent• 
ence." 

We first point out that the taxing ~ower ot political 
subdivisions 1a limited by Sections l~{a}• ll(b) and ll(c) 
ot Article X or the 1945 Conetitution or M1aeour1. !he 
villages 1n your district are subject to these conetltutiona1 
11m1tat1ons. In addition, there are other atatutoey limita
tions to whiah the villages are subject, which are more 
restrictive than the constitutional 1~1tat1ona and which 
we will point out subaequentl7. 
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Section 1 or Article X or the Conat1tut1on makea pro
visions tor the taxing power ot political aubdivieiona and 
reads as follows: 

"The taxing power may be exercised by 
the general assembly for atate purpoeea, 
and by counties and other polttip~ 
«"~vlf19!!& under power gran e ~ them 

y e general aeaembl~ tor county, 
munlctpil and other corporate purpoaea." 

In the caae or lfmeraon v. Mound City, 335 llo. 702, l. c. 
117•719, the court aai4: 

"!hie leada us to observe that citiea 
and other like municipal corporations do 
not derive their power and authority to 
levy taxes tor aun1o1pal purposea directly 
t"rom the COnat1tut1on. The power to levy 
an4 collect tuea 1s a leg1alat1 ve power 
(61 C.3. 552 and 554) vested by the Conat1tu
t1on in the General Aaaebl7, popularl7 
called the Legislature. '!he State Constitu
tion, other than veatina all legislative 
power in the Legislature, only limite the 
taxing power which the Legislature may vest 
1n municipal corporations aa branches ot 
the sovereign govem1ng power. 01t1ea and 
like municipal corporations have no inherent 
power to levy and collect taxes, but der1 ve 
their powera 1n that reepec t trom the law
making power. In 6 AcQuillin Municipal 
Corpora tiona ( 2 Bd. ) , section 2523, pqe 
ZT5, the law ia stated thua1 'The tu:ing 
power belongs alone to sovereignty. Ro 
such power inheres in municipal corporations. 
This principle ia un1 veraally recognized. 
Therefore ae municipal corporationa have no 
inherent power or taxation, conaequently they 
poaaeaa only such power 1n respect thereto 
which baa been granted to th.a bJ' the Conat1tu
t1on or the atatutea. 

• • • • 
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"ln State ex rel. Sedalia v. Weinrich, aupra, 
the oourt saids 'It was held 1n State ex · 
rel. v. Van Bvery, 75 Mo. l.c. 537, that the 
11m1tat1ona upon the taxing power ot c1t1ea 
found 1n Section 11, Article X, ot the Conati• 
tution are selt•entorc1ng, but that the sec• 
t1one conterre<l upon a city no power to tax, 
that such power 1s derived utrom acta ot 
the General Assembly and not directly tram 
the constitutional provision we are considering" 
••• But the amount of the levy tor current 
expenaea cannot exceed the leV7 wh1oh ia 
author1eed by the Legislature it the doctrine 
ot the Van Bver.y case 1a sound. That doe• 
trine was unan1moualy reaDnouneed 1n Srooka 
v. Schultz, 178 Mo. l.e. 221.• 

"The Legislature has power to still further 
reduce and to res·tr1ct the rates of taxa• 
tion specified aa max2mum ratea by Section 
11, Article X, but not to increase aame 1n 
any manner or for any purpoae (State ex rel. 
Johnson v. A. '1'. • s. "· By Co., 310 llo. 
587, 594, 2'15 a .v. 932), an4 it JDa7 dirac t 
and compel such city to use a designated part 
ot 1 ta annual revenues tor a deaigna,ed pur• 
poae tor which the cit~ recelvea a apeo1al 
benefit (State e.x rel. Hawes v. Muon, 153 Mo. 
23, 54 s.w. 524; State ex rel. Reynolds v. 
Joet~ 265 Ko. 51. 175 s.w. 591), but that does 
not s1v• the c1ty the powe~ to levy a tax 
1n exoeee of the oonat1tut1onal limitation. 
(Strother v. xanaaa C1tr, 283 Jlo. 293, 223 a.v. 
419J State ex rel. Zoological Board v. st. Louis. 
318 Ko. 910, 1 a. v. ( 2d) 1020. )'' 

J'rom theee authorities, 1t ie apparent that a vUlage does 
not have inherent power to l&VJ' end collect taxes but a village 
muat be able to point to aome Jpeoitlc statute trom which it 
can derive the power to levy and collect taxes. This atatutory 
power tor a village is contained in Sections 80.430 to 80.490. 
JWio 1959. Paragraphs (31) and (,S) or Section 80.090, RSJIIo 
1959, re1"erre4 to 1n your letter, provide tor power 1n the 
board o1" truateee tor certain purposes ab4 we quote portiona 
ot that statute as tollowa: 
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"80.090. i'rt.leteee .. powet- to paas c-er
tain or41nancea. • Such board of true
tees shall have powe~s 

•••• 
._. ( 37) 'l.o Ulpoae ant a-pp!'opr1ate t"!nee 
tor tortei ~ures and penal ties tor breaktng 
or v1olat1ng their wd1nance&J 

"(38) To leV7 and collect taxes;" 

The gene:ral ~t ot autborit:y 1n this section "to levy
and collect taxes cannot be eonetrued a& authority to~ a 
village to levy and collect any an4 all kinde ot taxes. In 
Shively v. City ot KeJteBVUle, 238 SWact 682, l.c. 684, it 1a 
sa:td: 

u'lhe l"t11e is well settled that 'mun1c1• 
pl1t1ee 1n JUaacur1 may only lev, taxes 
1n the manner ancl tft tbf fV" granted 
by the state. • PJ.rY Ia t ot st. 
Joseph v. Buchanan Coutlty, 356 Mo. 1204~ 
205 8.W.2d 726, loc. c1~. 729. 'A power 
to ta.x tor general p~oaes does not 1n~ 
elude a po•r to tax tor epec1al or unuaual 
turpoaes.• 64 CJS, Runlc1pa1 Corpo~attona. 
t 1992"'1 ..... 

The caae of Cartw C-.rb~et.or Corporation v. C1 ty ot 
st. Lou1a, 203 8W24 4381 dealt with the val1d1~y ot an earJUngs 
tax in St. Louie • Aa a baaie tor the tax, tbe C1 ty relied 
on the prov1aion &n the charter wb1dh prov14e4 the C1t7 may 
ttuaeaa, leVJ and collect tu:ee tw all general and special 
purpoees on all eub3ects or obJects ot taxatton." 'fhe 
Sup~eme Court ot ~aaao~, en Bano, .held that the earnings 
tax waa not authOl'i&ed by that provision of the char-ter. 

Likewtae, we aN ot i¥he opinion that parqraph (38) ot 
Section 80.090, quoted above1 ia not a cat-te blanche grant ot 
power to leV¥ and collect al1 manneP and k1.nde ot taxes. 
ltather1 the power ot a village to levy and collect taxea is 
subject to const1tutional and statutory 1tm1tat1ona an4 a 
v111ase hae only the power to tm~ose such taxes as are spe~1-
t1ca11y authorized. 
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W1 th regard to the statutoey reatr1ct1one on the tax 
that may be tmpoaed by a village, we apeo1t1cally rarer you 
to Sections 80.46o and 80.470~ RSIIO 1959· seot1on 80.460 
4ea1snatea the maxtmwn rate ot tax and rea4a 1n part aa f'ollowa: 

"* • •it ahall be the dut1 ot such board 
ot truateee to establish by Qrdtnance 
the annual rates o£ tu levy tor the year 
t~ munictpal purposes upon all subJects 
and obJeota ot taxation within such town, 
which tax shall not exceed the maximum 
rate tor general municipal purposes ot 
titty cents on the one hundred dollars 
assessed valuationJ • • •. " 

!'his section fUrther provides tor an increaae 1n this 
maximum rate upon a tvo-thlrda vote ot the people, wM.Ch in• 
crease ao voted is l1m1 ted to a max1Jin.ull rate ot taxation not 
to exceed thirty cents on the one hundred dollars asaeaaed 
valuation. 

Section 80.470 provides additional tax levies tor special 
tax purpoaea and these max1mum rates may not be exceeded tor 
a village tor auoh special purpoaea. 

Section 71.010, RSMo 1959, is applicable to all e1t1es, 
towns and village• and requires that all ordinances be in 
conformity w1th the state law upon the aame subJect. Section 
71.610. RSMo 1959. makes a turthe~ restriction upon license 
taxee and ea14 eeotton reads aa tollowas 

"Ro municipal corporation 1n this state 
Shall have the power to impoae a 11cenae 
tax upon 8n7 bua1neas avocation, purauit 
or calling. unleaa such ~o1neas avocation. 
purauit or ealltns 1e epeo1ally name4 aa 
taxable 1n the charter of such municipal 
corporation, or unleaa such power be con• 
tel'r84 by statute." 

We have attempted to point out aome ot the spec1t1c statu
tory reatr1ct1ona on the power or a village to leV¥ and collect 
tue1. Abaent 1ntormat!on aa to a particular tax levy contem• 
plated by the village, we cannot be more epec1tio in answering 
JOUr request. In general, 1t may be aa1d that a vtllage does 
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not have inberent power to levy and collect taxes and that a 
village must point to some spec1t1c statute tor authority 
to levy and collect any tax . Section 80.090, RSJio, does not 
authorize a village to levy all menner and kinc!a ot taxes. 
The ordinances ot the village levying a tax must be 1n compl1• 
ance with the state law and the village 1s subject to the 
reatr1ct1one and limite 1mpoaed by the statutes or the State 
ot Missouri 1n levying and collecttng any tax. 

CORCLVSIOlf 

A village 1s subject to conat1tut1onal limitations and 
to spec1t1o statutory limitations 1n its power and authority 
to levy taxes • and may levy oftl.y those taxes, and 1n the amounts1 
apec1t1cally authorized. 

'l'he foregoing opinion. which I hereby approve, was pre
pared by J1t!1 Aasiatant .. Wayne w. Waldo. 

Yours ve1'7 truly, 

Nom ' . BotltOJI 
Attomey General 


